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TIIE BIIDS CON1JNDRUM.
DY EDWAUD CABSWELL

ayou wore a naughty bird to-day;
It ehocked mo, do you know,

To s.wo you fly from Brother Frunk
And pick at Cousin Joa.

Now, tell me why you acted so?7
Thore f -aoni't begin to ing,

But tol.zi qhy yqu wore,so rude,

-J hied to fly your Brothor Frank,
Or olse stay and choko;

ifo had a nasty cigarette;
1 could not stand tho smoke.

Wn witli'yoùi Gouein Joo 'twas worso;
He put his montli ta mine,

And oh' 1 tbought td faint away,
For field bean drinking wine.

Now, birds they néver do 8ûè1È things;
No crow or paroquot

Or othor bfrds wbuld swallow wine
Or 8moke'a cigarettcý

We drink but from the ripSpliàg brook,
Or aparkling draps of dow.

Now, l'vea à uèàtion. Mainnie doar.,
1!41 like tb put to you-'

Piease, tell nie wly does man alono
Drink of the drunkard's cup?" I

Then Min-ie hunëhor hond and said

Shed Ilhave ta give lb up."
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Memory verses, 16-18.

GOLDEN TEIT.
ilhen thon walkese. throngh the lire,

hou shalt not be bnrnad; neither shall the
lame kixmdle upon thee."-Ima 43. 2.

Whal; did XKing Nebnchadnezzar malco ?
k.n image. of gold niuoty feot higb.

What did ho command, everybody ta do ?
ro bow down and worship thiB imaga -

What wuz ta ho doue ta those who re-
'used? Thoy were to ho thrown inta a
karace of-fire * .

Who:dared-to rddfmi à 1hdrach, %'1-
and Abednego. -

-Wbat had Gofisaid*? «'Thdu ehaltnot
2Ike unto thee -arnr gravomlinlugt," and,
Thon shait riotbow downïth#self to them.
or serve thma."..

Can you repent tho irdt and second
commandmonts ?

How did King Nobuchadue7.-ar fooT
Ho was very aflgry.

What did ho say ta Shadrnch, Mleuhach
and Abodnogo ? That thoy ehould auroly
bo thrown into the flory furnaco if thoy
dld not bow down te tho Image.

How did they answer the king? "Ga Or
God . .i able ta doliver us."

Did thoy know od would deliver them t
lio, but they nicant ta do right anyway.

What was donc with them ? They woro
bound, and thrown iuto tho furnaco.

What shows that the firo waa vory hot?1
Tho mon who throw them in were borned
te doath.

What did the king sec in tho furnaco?
Four mon, walking about unharmed.

Can you tell mo the roat of tho story ?
Does the Golden Toxt mean that God

wilI always lceep our bodies frc.râ harmn?
Na, but ho wiIl bo with us and mako
every pain snd trouble wark for aur good.

OATZODISM QETOS

Who une Hlerod tha kingl1 Tho king of
Judon. who killed the vounir children iii

tho people knuw that ho love4 Ccle mort
than ho ferel ie king

How did Darius feel when tho prine..
told Itini what Daniel hid ilono Ho folt
sorry, l'ut ho could not b'reak his own Iaw.
no lie comnmadciI Daniel ta bo ciamtitt
thc den af lion.

What did ho say ta Daniel?1 "Thy (lod
whom thou sorvest continually, ho will
dolivor thea"

What did Kirig IlArlus do very carly Iii
tho morning 1 Ho went to tho den of
lions anid callcd ta DaieiL

What did Daniel nwert I y (lad
hath sent bli angol, and liath shub tho
lions' mouttim"

WVhat doe tho Golden Toxt 8ay about
Daniel?1

WVhat did Ring Da.rius connd adl
people to doi To fenr tbe (lad of Daniel.
tho living God

OATEOIIISM QUESTIONS.
Who #iffs IIer'l the tdrmrrh 1 Tho vrulor

o! Galilee, who cut otf John the Baptist'e
hcad.*

Wlho uùr t inp1. ' J,#[&R Chriai y
All who learne-l uf himi ro their blagter

Bethlehem, hoping ta kili tho Christ., _________________

WVho tiff John the Baptii 1 The pro. ,I I COULD ONLY SEE MY
phet who told the Jows timat Christ was bl<JTBER,"

"IF Icould only Bec raymotherl" Again

B.C.Z88. LusN XI [Jun 12.was that yo-arning cry ropente'I, Il If 1 could
B.C.5381 L~soNXI [une12.only sce my inother 1 * The voasol rockod,
TUE DEN. OF LIONS aud the waters, chascd by a freeh wind,
Dan.6. 1-28. Memry vrse., 1922.played musically agitinst tho iiide (.1 tho
Dan.6. 6.2. Mmnor veses 1922.sip. Tho sailor, a second mate, quito youth-

GOLDEN TRIT. fui, lay in hie narrow bedhiia oyen glazing,
"No manner of hurt we.s found upon bie limbe stifioning, bis breath failing. It

him, becanso ho boioved in his Gbd. 4 '- was not plensant ta die thus in this Ahak-
Dan.. 6. 23 ing, plunging ehip, but ho aeomed nut ta

mimd bodily discomfort. Ris eyos lookod
Who was the king of Babylon now? far away, and ever anid anon broko forth

Darius. that grioving cry: Il If I cauld only see mny
Whomn did ho chooeo ta be first anxong mother 1I

his princes? Daniel. An aId sailor sat lîy, a Bible in hi-% band,
WVhat did the other princes try ta do ? froin which, ho waa rea.ling. Hoe bent

Thoy tried to find msome fanit in Daniel, but abovo the young inan an-l ask. .1 him why
they .could not. ho was s0 anxious to ce hi.?t ti, tlter. whon

WVJat plan did thoy tbink of ut last 1 ho had wilfully left
Thoy.asked King Darins ta make a new * 0 that's the rea-.n ' lin criril in
law. anguish. Ill'va nearly br ken ber heart,

What wag tbe ]aw ?. That whoover aud I cant die in pes Sho wue a giood
should usk anytbing of either God or man, muother ta me-O so goui IL mnother *Sho
for thirty days, cxcept of the king, should bore o-ything from lier wild boy. and
bo cat inta the lions' don. once ahe said to me: My bon, when you

Did Daniel stop praying becauso of the corne ta -lie, you wilI rememnber this. 0
law? 'o ;.he kept on praying threo timps if I could sec mothor 1
a day, juat as ho hnd always done. Ho nover saw bismotbor. lo dixd with

Why did ho uaL pray in bis heart anmd the yearang upon bui lips, as many a oe
xi't lot any one kuow it 2 Becauso ho 1ha-i died who slighted tho mother who
wanted ta serve God apenly, anmd lot ail 'loved him. Boys, be good ta your nmother.


